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Section 290o040, RSMo 1949, is applicable to
female employees working in_what is in fact
either a "restaurant," "laundry" or "snack
shopo"
~~
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September 22, 1954

Honorable. Dou.«).as

w.

Proseou,.lJ).S Attorney

G.tte:ene

Gztetm.6 ec:iunty

SpringtieU, M1ssolU'1

Dear $1<Pi
Reftrence 1$ made_to your request tor an official opinion

ot tbie department read.tng as followat

"I would. approciate· r•ae1'Ving 7()U.l' opinion
relative to-the following application ot
Section 290.040• l\&Vised Statutes ot Mt:aaotu•!,

19491
" (a}

Do"s th$ p.t'Obil'd. tton oonta1n•d in

section 290.040 with respect to employment
ot !'Sm$.le &mplorees in excess Gt nlne h.otll*a
per day and. .$4- hours. per week apply to the

female emplo:r••• of a resta;urant, laun<.t.ey,
'; o:r 'sn-.ek shop*' operated in connection with
· and as a part ot an educational 1nstttut1on

owned and operated.
tion?

a religious organ11$&!'

:Do-e.

the prohi'bi:t1 on abOv• ..refer.red
to a.pplv e;a to st•nogt>apbio or olar1eal
work p~rtQrmed byteme.l<e employees at an
eduoatlonal . inst1tution owned and operateci
by a religious Q.l'gant~ation wh$~e the maJ<U?
part Qf the stenograp~1c or cl~.rioal work
has to do with the gt)neral a~n1strat1on
tf

(l:)l;

by

ot the 1nst1 tution, buv an 1ne1.dental part
ot such $tenog,rapbic er cler1o$l. work may

have to do with the· operation of a res tau-.
.rant, laundr7, or 'sn_aok shop • forming a
part of the educational institution?

I'

,•
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"The .restt:turant, laundvy or •snack shop 1
referred to above is maintained for the·
benflt1t ot the students attending the
educational. 1nat1 tut:tcm. '*
In this opinion we have $.SsUm.ed that the "snack shop"
referred to 1~ yolU' letter of 1nqu1rr is in tact a "restaurant."
It is our un4erstand1ng that the establlsbm.ent does sell food
and soft ch"!.nlts to the public.
Section a90,.040, RSMo 1949 1 referred to in your letter of
inquicy, reads as tollowst
"No female shll.ll be· employed, parmi tted,

or

suffered to· work, manual or physical,

in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mer-

cantile establishment; ol'" taotoJ:7, work•
shop, ~a;un;4& 1 bakery, ~EitayMt, or any

place tit 8lllusemtlnt, or to do any steno"'
fra1hi~ or clerical work of any character
n any of the divers kinds ot establishments
and places otindustry, herein described, or
by any _person, .firm or corporation engaged.
in any express or transportation or public
utility business, or by any common carrier,
or by any public institution, incorporated
or unincorporated, in this state, more than
nine hours during any one day, or more than
fifty-four hours during any one weekJ provided, that operators of canning or packing
plants in rure.l communi ties, or in oi ties of
less than ten thousand inhabitants wherein
perishable farm products are canned, or
packed, shall be exempt trom the provisions
of this section for a number of days not to
exceed ninety in any one year; provided
further 1 that nothing in this section shall
be construed and understood to apply to
telephone oompanies.n (Emphasis ours.)
The wording of the statute is clear and unambiguous and by
its te~s clearly prohibits the employment of females in the
enumerated types of businesses for a longer period than nine hours
during any one day and more than 54 hours during any one week.
In the absence of any ambiguity or uncertainty. no occasion arises
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for the construction of a.sta.tute. The appellate courts follow
this rule, and in Steggal v. Morrie, 258 s.w. 2d $77, l.c. 582,
we .find the following expJtession th&peott

" * **

However, whether remedial or in

derogation of the. common law, t>fe have no
right to change the· meaning of a plain
and unambiguous statute,. Cummins v.
Kansas 01 ty· Public ·. .Service Oo • t .334 Mo •
672.- 66
24920, 9.31 (l9,20)J Section

s.w.

1.010 RSMo 1949,-V.A..M.S.

"In State e.x·tnt. Rice ex rel. Allman v.
Hawk, 360 Mo •.• _490, !28 s.w, 24 785. lo·c;
cit. 789 (8,9) 1 this court stated the rule
thust •The language ot the ~Jtatute is
clear and unambiguous, and we have no right
to read into tt an intent which is contra17
to the leg1sla~1ve intent made evident by
the phraseologf employed. • "· .
What we haVe said precludes our ~oh.sider.ation ot .the intent
ot the statute beyond its plain language.· We theretore, ot neces-

sity, must reach the conclusion that by its own terms the statute
prohibits t~le emplorees working. longer than the hours set forth.
We• of course, in this opinion, have a.ssll111ed thtt the establish•
ments refe.rredto as being either a "restE1Urant or a "laundl\'y-n
are, in tact, places of employment hav~ng the usual characteristics
thereof.
Under paragraph (b) of your letter of inquiry you have presented the further question of the applicability of the statute
to the rendition of services which are merely "incidental" to
services rendered in oonneotion with the general administration
of the institution. You have not supplied us. with any specific
facts respecting the hours devoted to stenographic emplor.uent in
connection with either the "restaurant" or the "laundry.' Absent
such information, we can but express our opinion in a general way.
It seems that if the hours of stenographic employment in the prohibited businesses were such as to represent hours in excess of
those allowed in any one da.y or any one calends.~ week, then the
statute would be violated, with a contrary aonclusion being
reached in the event that the total hours did not exceed those
lim! t'ed by the s ta. tu te.
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CONCLUSION

In the premises. we are ot the opinion that Section 290.040,
1949, is applicable to the female employees of an educational
institution if emploied 1n·establ1shments which are in taot eithexa
a. "restaurant" Qt' e. ·laundn•" and to the rendition,of atenog.raphic
services in conn0ction with.either or all
of \..._such establ1$bntents.
.

RSMo

.

We are

fu~ther

.ot the op:lnion.that.if stenographie employment

in either the.· "restaurant"· or "laundryn exeeeded the hours lim! ted
by the statute in any one day or.c!ur1ng any on& calendar week,
then such· employment woulQ. violate the tems of the statute even

though such employm.ent was.me~ely "incidezitu" tc.sim.ilar services
rendered tn·connection with the general aclmift1strf1t1on of the
institution, with a contrary result, of course, being reached it,
as a matter ot fact. such employment did not exceed the hours so
limited.
·
The foregoing opin1on1 which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my Assistant, Will F• Be:t-ry. Jr.

Yours very truly.

JOHN M• DALTON

Attorney.General

